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ANKH FÓR A P1FTY-YKAR FRAN
CHIME

WAS PASSED TO SECOND HEADING

r. Moor«» Claims Timi the Bates 
H|M-«'iHrd In the Ordinance Are

the Name «> iu Port land

M.

about Baddie mountain, near Heaside 
The matter will be brought to the at
tention of congress at either the pres
ent or coming session, and It Is felt 

, the desired action will bo taken The 
proposition was given favorable ac
ton by the senate at the last session 
and it is expected. If the propur rep
resentation« arc made, It will paua tho 

, bouse If favorable action la taken 
! an automobile road will be built front 
1 .-»«aside to Haddlo Mountain, through

n magnificent spruce forest, where 
'■ mam moth tree« of this variety sur- 
I i-riac all who see them because of 
their great sise. Beavlde expects. In 
that event, to rival Ranta Crus. Calif . 
which baa a national park of giant 
M>«juolas that prove a great attrac
tion to tourists

BANQUET GIVEN'
I THIS EVENING
OHKUIM OF i’HAMHKIl OF <‘O.M-

MFIU F TO HK KIJttTKD

MEETING OE THE
CITY COUNCIL

________

FIKE APPARATI 8 BONI) ORDÌ- 
NANI E IN PANNED

EKRYONE IS INYITED 10 ŒO

Important Qu«-*tl<m>« Will Hr IMs-
< UfcM-d at the Meeting, anti

AII Hieiuld Help

WILL MEET A6AIN TONIGHT
— - - i

Grant Petitimi Asking for *10 a 
Month More for City library 

—Other Buoineaa

the petition was granted, and the li
brary will receive 330 a month here
after.

On motion of Councilman Wilkins 
tbe barn on Pint street between Tenth 
«■nd Eleventh, was declared a nui
sance and ordered abated. It devel
oped that Mayor Sanderson Is half 
owner of the barn In question.

Tho Chico Construction company 
had signified its willingness to wait 
for Its pay for digging the sewer on 
Fifth street between Klamath avenue 
and Main street, reaching to the alley, 
so tha< connectfbn could be made with 
the new Odd Fellows’ temple, and 
that company was accordingly In
structed to perform the work.

Council will meet again tonght to 
act on tbe saloon ordinance.

SEEK ELECTRIC
LIGHT FRANCHISE

MOORKB AND NINKIYOl' COMPAN1
WITH APPLY

TO RUN FOR TERRI OF FIFTY YEARS

The New Company, However, Hao 
Hates Materially Ix»wer Than 

Th«»«w- of Ixx-al Hrm

At tho meeting of the city council 
Tuesday night an ordinance was Intro- 
dnead and paaard to Ita second r«ad- 
lug, asking that a franchise be grant 
<d to the Klamath Kalla Light ami 
Water company, grunting them the 
privilege of laying mains and supply
ing water to the citizen« for a pario*, 
of fifty years.

Water Batea
The rat«« to be charged per mouth 

tor furnishing the water ar« In pay» 
.is follow«
Baker lea
Barber shops. first chair 

Each additional chair
Bath tub. In private family 

In hotels, etc ..................
Butcher shops 
Households Our h>drant

One closet ......................
One bath tub .....................

Feed yard«................,.
Hotels, etc., 6 rooms or I<*sm

Each additional room . . .
Irrigation 
Irrigation

washing 
First 26
Not over 50 feel .... 
I Vue limited to 5 to 7 
aud 6 to 8 p. m.)

Meter rate« First 36,*00 «41- 
Iona, per l.ooo gallons ... 
Hr<ond 26.000 gallons. p<t 
1,000 gallons .... ...
Minimum chatg<- .

Hurlnkllng sidewalks. Including 
w.isblns window*. 36 fe«L «ir
less .................................. . . .
Each additional 2.5 feet f. ■

< ifflera, each.............. ....
Printing office»
Public hall« or theater« 
Private hall« and hulls <>f -«ar ret 

organisations ..................
ba loons .................... i
Stables, each horse- or cow 

eluding buggy washing
Watering stock ..................

Each additional brad
Livery stable« .................
ft «a tn engines..................... ,
liollcr« for «team heating
Floras......................................
I »rug store« ......................... .
Public drinking fountalu ?.0»
4 tty fire hydrant ...................... 1.3 1

In explaining the provisions of th 
requested franchise C 8 Moore stated 
that the rates were pnch n« are 
charged In Portlaud, a city whir 
owns Its own water system aud th- 
he iH-lleved they were fair. H«i All 
aid that his company had ls*n pt< 

neera In the work of supplying watt 
to the city, and that Inasmuch as th< 
had not received any divid<a>ds O 
far h<- thought they ought to b 
granted the right to continiia iu bua> 
t«-«H under the term« of thr propose- 
franchise

. |1 >0 
. . . *J
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xETN DAI » FOR HEVEBAL i’AHEM
THIN MORNING

Nelrral IshuI Option law« Were l»i'»- 
rnixM'd—-Bate for Welch f'sw 
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The city council held a long session 
Tuesday night, and a number of mat
ters of importance were taken np. 
Councllmen Wilkins, Willits, Stone, 
Castel, Hanks, Bummers, Waldron, 
Faught and Stansbie were present 
when tbe meeting was called to order.

NO NALOON8 FOR
NEXT THIRTY DAYN

Two corporations are seeking fran
chise« from tbe city council for th« 
supplying of electricity for light and 
power to tbe citlxens of Kinmath 
Falls. They are tbe Klamath Falls 
Light and Water company and the Sis 
kiyou Electric company. Roth had an 
ordinance introduced at the council 
meeting last night, asking for a fran
chise for fifty years, and each ordi- 
nani'i- was paswed to its second read
ing. It will come up for final passage 
at a future meeting.

Th«- rates set forth in the two fran
chise ordinance« differ materaliy, the 
Siakiyon rate« being materially lower 
than those of the local company. Tbe 
rate« of tbe Siskiyou company are a«- 
follows, the terms being per kilowatt

Th«' annual metdlng and election of 
offlc<-rs of th«- Cha-mb«-r of Commerce 
will lx- held thl« evening at Dol- 
beer’a furniture «tore, after which a 
bunqurt will be given at the Baldwin 

' cafe Thl« m«-«.-tlng will be one of 
' unusual Interest to bo:b th«- people of 
< Klamath Falla and the county, and 
; from present Indications there will 
I be a large attendance. There are a 
large number of n<-w cltisens In this 
city who are Interested In the de
velopment of this section, and who 
realix«- th«- great go««d that can be ac- 
compllshed by a live commercial or
ganisation, and many of these have 

i slgnlfl<*d their Intention of being pres- 
I ent and awslstlng In either putting 
new life into the pr««sent organisation 
or. If n«*cessary. completely reorgan- 
ling tho body.

Tho old dlroctora «nd officers of the 
it hamlier of Commerce have Invited 
I the Interest of new citlseas, and are 
' willing to turn over the management 
to new m«-n If they can be a«cured. 
They fee) that they have don«- their 
«hare of the work, and should be re- 
hev>'d from the burden of reaponsibll- 

I itv which such management entails. 
| It is quite probable that If a repre- 
-o-ntstive organisation of the city and 
county can be «-ffected. tbe county 

I court wll) lend their asaistance and 
its financial support. It is argued 
that all of the money being «pent for 
advertising should be handled 
throuch one channel. Tho county Is 
allowed to spend 31.000 a year for 

, advertising purposes, and unleaa the 
members of the court were convinced 
that the commercial body was a rep
resentative one and would spend the 
money judiciously, they would be 
unwilling to turn It over to them, but 
would themselve« direct Ita expendi
ture as they hav«- In the past Tick
ets fur the banquet can be secured 
from Secretary Dunbar or by appilca- 

itfon to any of the directors, and will 
cost 31.

WORDEN. MERRILL AND OTHERS 
SWORN IN

I Liquor lew Will Not Be Promulgated

(«encrai Ijbh« Bar Immediate l«auMn< <- 
of IJceaMU—Fee Will Prob

ably Be 01 ¿XX)

| The ordinance governing the «ale of 
liquor« in this city was introduced 
and passed to its second reading a> 
the council meeting «ast night, and In 
all probability will be placed on its 
final passage this evening.

In conversation with a Herald re
porter today one of the leading citi
zens said on the question:

"The object aimed at by the Home 
Rule association and by our common 
council is to place this traffic upon a 
safe business basis. A legitimate sa
loon business, like any other business, 
can stand just so much of a drain on 
its legitimate income, and no more 

The i»eople are particularly anx
ious to aee the five saloons to be 
licensed in the hands of men who will 
adhere closely to the restrictions and 
requirements of the ordinance."

The five saloons referred to are 
based on the figures given for the 
population of the city, 5,360.

While a canvass of the council i 
short time ago gave the license at 
32,500, yet it is believed that the fig
ure. 31.200, set by the charter will 
be the one at which tbe license will be 
granted, with an additional 3300 a 
year for a w«iolesale license.

Besides the license fee requred by 
the city the federal license fee is 
3100 for a wholesale license and 325 
for a retail license.

The section governing lleeuses is 
that of General I-aws of 1907. and is 
asofollows: "No city ordinance, reso
lution or franchise shall take effect 
and become operative until thirty 
days after such final passage." Con 
seuently there will be no saloons for 
thirty day« yet.

Mto
The following bills were allowed: 

Thomas E. Stanley, labor ...357.60 
E G. Buhl, labor...................... 14.35
A M Clark, labor .................. 14.35
V. W. Wakefield, labor........... 10.00
8 B. Low, labor......................... 12.50
h win Cutler, labor.................. 9.35
W. H. Fleishman, labor.........  1.25
Maddox A Harris, rock........... 01.25
F. T. 8anderson, salary mayor. 83.33 
Thom Drake, salary city atty . . 83.33 
A.L.Ix-avltt. «al. police judge, 100.00 
A L.Leavitt, supplies for police 8.50 
Wm. HaH. salary police........... 75.00
H L. Walker, salary police . .. 75.00 
E C Townsend, salary police 90.00 
C. C. Low, salary police........... 75.00
Roberts A Hauks, «applies . . . 58.40 
Klamath Fall« Light aud Water

Co., water and light............ 321.87
Mr.Frame, meals election board 2.50 
Gem cafe, meals....................... 5.50
City Transfer Co......................... 3.00
Raiusby's Express.................... 2.25
O K Transfer Co....................... 10.50
J V Htmaaker, labor.............. 7.00
Baiidge Bros., lumber.......... 29.59
Savidge Bro«., lumber.......... 11.25
Savidge Broa.. lumber .......... 18.07
Klamath Mwu-ber Co.. :.............143.2G

Circuit Judge Henry L. Benson 
!<><dt hla sea» last Tuesda« and dis
posed of the docket with an ease that 
»bowed bts ability as a practitioner. 
HI« flrat u®ciul act was the appoint- 
iu«nt nt B. M. Itlcbardaon as court re- 
pOHsr.

On xusuuiing the bench Judge Bon
sai aal a nBmb< r of cases for hearing 
«nd also --¡Imluated those which will 
U beard..by Judge Calkin« when he 
tike« Judge Bensons place during 
th« hearing of Ihr rases in which the 
Judge waa as attorney or counsel.

Tho Julg- 's oath of office waa filed 
with (be nw-rvLkry of state a month 
ago aud thorn waa no ceremony In 
hi« h-tsiiuvptlot) of the bench.

The cos--« disposed of this morning 
war*: ,

The local option cases of the State 
vs. Marry Turner, dismissed on mo
tion nt Ute distrbt attorney.

A like motion in similar cases 
agalwsi II, F. liberty was taken.
J Thu Y««k cg0ex will be heard by 
Judge Catkins hi February.

i Tba 
Welsh

1 ha
I- r will be hoar* January 5th.

The <aaa Wf ~ 
I harg««l with iMreny, 
lieat Ing next Munday.

The throe «.-as«-« of the 
l«ev H<'ttder«-m were panacd 
dat« set.

Th« det loo of M. II. Doty 
George I’an was dismissed on 
of the plaintiff, tbe case having been 
st ttlwl out of eourt.

— • <■»«*• of George T. Baldwin
igalnat tho I.ake Lumber com-
tagy wgwt by default.
| C O. Morgan watt ap|M>lnted bai
liff. , / ' •

Court wilt convene again tomorrow 
t«> o'atock
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dale to, the hearing of the 
eaao will be «et in the morn-

OMt- against Judge A. D. Mil-

hour:
MctiT Rate*

! 50 kilowatt hour« or less . .30.10
50 to 100......................................08

100 to 150......................................08
150 to 200 ..................................... 05
200 to 250 . ............................... 04

I 250 to 300 ..................................... 03
100 to 500 ......................................0216

Flat Rate« •
Domestic service, based on 16 can

dle power lamp, per month:
1 lamp.........................................31.00
2 lamps...................................... 1.20
3 lamps...................................... 1.30
I lampe-...................................... 1.40
5 lamps...................................... 1.55
6 lamps ...................................... 1.70
7 lamps....................   1.85
8 lamps ...................................... 2.00
9 lamps...................................... 2.15

10 lamps...................................... 2.30
. 11 lamps . .   2.40

12 lamps...................................... 2.U>I Commercial service, uwed nor later 
' than 9 p. m. :

1 lamp........................................... 31.00
.2 lamps ........................................ 1.60

:: lamps ........................................ 1.95
; 5 lamps........................................ 2.80

.Total ...................................31.384.17
Building Permits

Tb<* following building permits 
were asked for and granted.

James J. Davis—To build a house
2 4x30 on lot 5, block 20. iu Fairview 
Second addition.

J. Hoxey—To move ice house from 
iut 1. block 40. original town, to lots
3 aud 4. block 1, Hollister's addition.

Jeff Wilson—To build a house 12x 
14, eight feet high, on lot 5. block 10. 
Fairview addition.

J. J. Pugh—To erect a one-story 
four-room cottage on lot 9, block 2 4. 
First addition: approximate cost 
31.000.

Lewis H. Bice—To erwt frame cot-

îf.
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SETS TWELVE YEARS IN PEN
MtOItT WoltK MABE OE MAYOR 

GAA VOR’* AHAIUÀNT

4 W * ,-S *

4al Beg.in Till*- Morning—Jury 
fVinpiat* d. Fvidi ncr Introduced 

ad N- atrnce PnsMil T<xiay

NIAI GENERAL MANAGER
Hill BIG BASIN Ll'MBEH

II, J. G«'«« r y Has Been Helarte«! 
nuit Responsible Position— 

Will Uve llm-

r<>i

I sited Pr- st Service
JE..SEY CITY. Jan. 4 -James Gal

li <h er. cha. ged with assaulting street 
Cleaning Commissioner Wiliams Ed
wards 
attack 
In the 
began
completed In ten minutes, 
state's evidence 
four hours.
fenac completed their argument and
the verdict was reached and sentence 
passed 
ord

For a Few Day« VnUl tlty 
and County Are Ready

II. J Geary, who has been uHNociat- 
ed for the pn«t ten years with S. I). 
Johnson, ha« purchased an interest 
in the Big Basin Lumber company, 
and haH been elected general man* 
ager of that concern, aiicceedlng C. E 
Evan« of Weed. Mr. Geary will move 
to thl« city, which in future will be 
hl« permanent re«ldence.

The appointment of Mr. Geary will 
probably bring about no change in the 
management of the company's branch 
In thin city. 8 I*. White having proven 
himself to be one of the valued em
ployes of the company.

at tho time Gallagrer made the 
was sentenced to twelve years 
penitentiary today. The I 
this morning. The Jury 

and 
was completed 

This afternoon the

trial 
wax 
the 

I in 
1 de-

It Is believed that It is a rec
tor speedy trial.

ImprovenienlK nt l‘o«t<>ni<w*
new revolving general delivery

ADVOCATING NATIONAL PARK
ABOI T SADDLE MOUNTAIN

A 
rt ck has been put In at the poatofficc, 
.•nd a« soon as the clerks get accus
tomed to It It will probably expedite 
the handling of the mall. It permits 
the sorting of the letters Into a great
er number of compartments, and 
avoids the handling of so many differ
ent pieces of mall when letters 
nskld for.

are

|*ro|WMitlou I« Eavon-d by th«' Neiuit«' 
and May I’hj»« the House—I« 

a Beautiful Hpot

PORTLAND. Jan. 4.- A movement 
I« on foot to establish a national park

Will <h> to t'allfot-nia
Ah Blrdean Kraker Gambel, the 

taleftted «Inger, will leave for Cal
ifornia the last of thl« week, where 
«he will remain for a month or six 
weelx

The county tiffleers took their oaths 
I of offlo- Tuesday, and assumed |>ohI- 
I tiona to which they had been elected. 
County Judge Worden and Countv 
Commissioner Guy Merrill were sworn 
in thl« afternoon, and are now, with 
County Commissioner Sam Bummers. 

| In charge of the county affairs.
Justice of the Peace Charles Graves 

filed his oath of office last Friday, and 
todax assumod his official position.

Tho other officers, the sheriff, coun- 
I iy clerk, county treasurer and countv 
Hurveyor, have all assumed their 
official positions, and are now in 
«•barge of their respective offices.

The county court will have to pro
mulgate the liquor law before it is 
effective, and this will not be done 
until the city and county arc ready 
to act under Its provisions. It will 
be several days before the law will 
be designated as being in force.

CurchaM- Seneca Flat«
.Mr and Mrs. Frank D. .Miles have 

purchased the apartments of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Schenecker In the Page A 
Stratton building on Main street. 
They will remove front their home 
n«>ar the Iris theater at once. Mr. 
and Mrs Schenecker will make their 
home in Portland, where Mrs. 
Schenecker has been under the care 
of a physician more or less during 
the past season Mr. Schenecker has 
asRiRted the city as election clerk a 
number of times, and will be missed 
by many of our people.

Charle« W Reynolds cam«' over 
from i-akevlew 8unday and left for 
Portland Monday morning. He for
merly lived in Portland, and will go 
there for a few weeks on business

tag«- 18x22. story and a half, lot 6, 
block 13, Riverside addition.

Miss Josephine Lillian Cooper—To 
erect a two-story residence on lots 4 
and 7. block 90, Klamath addition.

The ordinance declaring tbe result 
of the special election held for th-- 
purpose of voting bonds in the sum of 
38.000 for the purchase of additional 
Are fighting aparatus for the city was 
read and passed, and bids for the 
bonds were ordered advertised for.

An ordinance granting the Klamath 
Falls Light and Water company the 
right to lay water mains and fqrnish 
water to the city for a period of fifty 

; years, and fixing the maxmum rates 
I to be charged, was Introduced and 
.passed to its second reading. <Th«' 
' rates are given in another column of 
this issue.)

An ordinance granting to G. A. 
I Churchill and Alex Roseborough a 
fianchise to erect and instal poles and 
lint s and furnish electre-ity to the city 
for a period of fifty years, was intro
duced and passed to its secoud read
ing. (The rate« are given in another 
part of this paper.)

Mr. Hough, attorney for the Siski
you Electric company, stated that the 
reason why the franchise was asked 
for by the two men instead of the 
Electric company was because tbe 
men were tbe president and secretary 
of the company, and it might be 

i necessary to incorporate in Oregon in 
case the franchise was granted

An ordinance governing the sal«« oi 
liquor in this cty was introduced and 
passed to its second reading. It will 
be acted on at the meeting at S 
o'clock tonight

A petition signed by a number of 
citixen« was received asking that 310 
additional a month be allowed by the 
city for tbe support of the public 
library wa« read. The city la now 
allowing 330 « month, and on motion

R<Uuru«-vi Home
Mis« ,M. I. Poore, who is one of the 

Hading instructors of the Oakland 
schools, returned to her home last 
Thursday after a pleasant visit with 
relatives in Merrill. Her nephew. 
Ray Merrill, came up with her.

WILL TAKE TEGUCIGALPA
THREE THorsA.ND KEVOLITION-

ISTS ON WAV TO THE CITY

Bclieve«! Tti«y Will Meet With But 
IJttle R< Ms(aii«-e—Nym>mthy 

Is With ill«- Rebel«

For each light over five lights. 50 
: 50 cents.

Commercial service, used later than 
¡9 p. m.:

1 lamp ........................................... 31.00
2 lamps........................................ 1.80
3 lamps ........................................ 2.25
4 lamp«........................................ 2.75
5 lamps ........................................ 3.00

For each light over five lights. 60 
■ cents each.

Ixtcal Company Rates
The rates under the Klamath Fails 

Light and Water company, per kilo-
watt hour: are:

1
1

to 
to

25 kilowatt house
25 kilowatt hours . .

30.14
...........14

•25 to 50 kilowatt hours . ............13
50 to 100 kilowatt hours . ........... 12

100 to 200 kilowatt hours . ........... 11
200 to 300 kilowatt hours . ........... 10
300 to 100 kilowatt hours . .. . . . 09
400 and over .... . . 0«

Flat Rates
Domestic use. per candle power. . .04 

(Commercial use. per candle power .05
TEGL’CIGALPA, Honduras. Dec. 

29. The rebel gunboat Hornet ar
rived off the Atlantic coast this morn
ing and simultaneously 3,000 revolu
tionists marched against the city of 
Tegucigalpa. It is believed they will 
meet with but little resistance. Small 
force« of Davilla soldiers tried feebly 
to block their progress. It Is report
ed that Washington sympathizes with 
th«' revolutionists, and regards Davil
la as a Zelaya supporter.

limiting I .louses
There were eighty hunting and fifty 

fishing licenses issued by th«' county 
clerk Tuesday. The old license« ex
pired on I»ecember 31st, and th«' 
sportsmen are securing the new 
licenses eo as to tak«' advantage of 
the gees«- and ducks that yet remain 
here.

Will Go Into th«> Timtx'r
J. F. King, head cruiser for tbe 

: Chapman Lumber company, and his 
brother, W. P. King, arrived in tbe 
city Wednesday irom Portland, and 

! left Thursday by stage for Fort 
Klamath. They took along snow 
shoe« and outfit, and will make e trip 

' into the timber in that section.

A Until Bag

H. A. Chamberlin and A. Harden- 
hrook went to tbe Nuss Lake preserv«' 
and bagged the limit of ducks, besides 

i bringing down two large swans.

R<-turn«*«i Hon«-
Edmond Chflcote returned Tuesday 

night from a trip to hla old home In 
Mammoth Spring«. Ark. He has been 

I gone about a month.

Gone to Washington
Abel Adv left for Washington Wed
nesday, where he goes on business 
connected nitb the Water Users' as- 

' -««M-iation.
1

Went lo T«-nn<-wH*<-
I Mrs. E. 8. Phillips left on Mondaj 
morning for Nashville. Tenn., where 
«he will visit with relatives for tbre 
month«.

Women's Relief Corps
There will be a- meeting of F. B 

Sprague Women's Relief Corp« Sat
urday afternoon.


